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Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
oniceUoun-Ofu- m to l'J.30 p.tn; Ulo-t- .

WllJIams lltilldlnc, Opp. I'ostonlco

, tnttt H

CITY NOTES
r-r M- H-

HNGINEEltS.-- A resutut meet-
ing of tho board of lire em lm rx will bo
held tomoriow evinhr. In i'IiIoi lllikiys
ottice.

STirKjtAai: society .n:r.T.s.--Th- o

Kenial 3uffrago socli tj ot tt.lh ti untj 'ni t
lu rtzulnr sitslon liiiit iiIkIii at their
rooms, COO Wnshlnston uveiiut

ntAYEIt MEETINilS-Nlgh- ll. pinyor
meetings urn belne held at tli.j Second
Presbyterian (.hutch. Thin iveiiliifcs

will begin at 7.43 o'i lock.

ANNUAL. JlEETtNO. - Th uiinii il
meeting of the Hoard it Ans.oil.ilia
t harlties of Scrantnn will In lu 11 this

veiling nt 8.3U o'clock In tin Albtight li-

brary.

HIGH DEATH KATE Anolhei high
tleuth rate is shown in last week'n htnlth
loport of forts -- thre-e deaths 1ioni all
cuusc-e- , or about seven muu tli in tho
normal weekly report.

CONOrtEG ATIOXA . 51 E ETI N UO

forty-nint- h annual meeting ol the longu-gall- on

ot tho first i church
occurs tonlsht. I'ews will also bi l t-

alented at this meeting for the enulng
e.tr.

UAIIITY OPEN TONIGHT --The Unlet!
theater will bi opem-- tonlKht lo receive
thu returns from tin Simikov-.VKCo- v

contest A telegraph wire will be located
on tho stage unit the pi egress of the b ml
unnounced by rounds.

accepted a call ibv John u
W'orrall, D. D, who filled th pulpit of
tho Green Hlelgo l'icsbleiliii ehurcii, of
thsl city for scroo months dining llev.
Mr. Stalil's Illness, has lust acciptid a
call to thopiomliitnt church
ot Pullman, III.

WELLS ELECTED PRESIDENT -- At
the annual meeting of tin Gouldsboio lev
ompany, Just held, 1" i:. Piatt. Thomas

V. Wcllb and W. W. Phillips, ot this ilt ,

W. L. IIarvv and It I! DotUci. of
(iotililslioro, and M S Drake, of Newark,
N. J were elccli d dliector- - Mr Wills
was then ehosiu pnsldrnt and Mi ilar-w-

sccretar..

tVBTAlN CAPGHT PIKE fir. lu a
window ot Poller llios', lunk More at the
coiner of West lick.iwntin i and Ninth
avenues late esteidT j afternoon resulted
In an alarm ftom bo 11 but the flumes
were befcre the dMrlet
ompanles the An ovii-b(Ht-

stovcplp lire to a eiiitaln and
caused the bl n '.

P.EAI'TIVTIj c'ALENDAK.-Th- o ino- -t

beautiful calendar thil his come to The
Trlbuno otlire. Is from the l' nil il. Spe- -

laltv company, Jl M lirillen. lepiesi.i-t..tlv- o.

It Is one of Jlaieiis Waru's f it

In four folds, tho i il p.uu U MhiwIiik
lovis, tolets. friRi and pin-t-ii- s

it would triaen ,m parlor In tho
I Hid ami what Is most unusual. It Is in-tln- h

fieo fiom .iripilNhiK.

rilli:Mi:N'ri ONVi:NTION.-Tempr-ni

v Sccutuiy Zlzilmiinn. of the local
state fii emeu's couentlon lommlttre
Iiestcnlnv milled nolleis to each 'lie
nmpl1 In thn city requcstlns the vclec-tlo- n

of two delegates to bo member of
the permanent oitianl'itlun and to h.ie
lull power The perm mi nt oisanlzatlin
will bo formed at a meetli.i; to bo In Id
1'ilelay nlKht at Na Auk Lnslno Tioust.

1IB LOST $V1 Pavnualo Ddiruno lot
t't lu bills while on a debauch list week
Araoni; the reports ho lreiiutnt'd
was tint of Clementina P. Klloro at .".I

Center 1'rom tint place he wis
Jeetiil. He made information befon.

Kasson that bis monev was lost
ihero and that tin. I'.iKlloro winiian was
responsible fin It She was bebl in JWJ
bail. C. Moirii-ln- l beenno her bonds-nu-

RUNAWAY BOY FOUUD.

Sorgeant of Police Returns tho Lad
to His Mother.

Police Sergeant Hldgwny hist night
found Frank Pareello. a
Italian boy, who had tun away from
his liomo In New Yoik.

The l.ids mother came liere t'Fter
day. She said the boy was in the iltv.
because ho mailed from heio a letter
nsklng for five doll.ua. Sergeant Hidg-vva- y

In his seaich found the boy In the
Columbia hotel on Lackawanna ave-
nue. He was overjoyed to see his
mother, and willingly accompanied her
to the Roma hotel, where they will ln

until today.

Groat Bargains in Cigars.
The Metiopolltan Cigar stoic, 207

Wyoming avenue, offer for sale their
entire stock of cigars and tobacco nnd
store fixtures. All goods will be closed
out regardless of tout, as we are go-

ing out of the business nnd if you uro
looking for big bargains you can get
them nt this time.

:

Shoes at
Less Than
Half Prices
In mobt ca-e- s Former 11 and J3
shoes go nt $1.0) pilr lliit wav In
vlth these wo have put short lines

ot our 13, J I and y that have broken
sizes beeause- - of henvv Felling this
seuson. Hecent shapis among
them but not newest stvlos. Quali-
ties mo standard-vo- u know them.
Some bloclo shots among theao
also.

Any woman who eonmilts her
own IiIpjs as to friotwcai mid dots
not "sneeze when Damn Fashion
takes snuff" will bo wlte to buy
thrco or four pairs, li, Jt unci v5

values at

SB

At $1.60 Pair.

KI6H
Spruce Street.410

METHODIST DIVINES

ADVISED CAUTION

GHUIIOH MUST NOT BE TOO

QILT-EDOE- THEY SAY.

Mluistois Yesterday Hold Thoir
First Mooting of tho Year and
Rev. Austin Griffin, Presidlnfj El-do- r,

Spoko of tho Outlook in tho
Wyoming District-Sovo- ral of tho
Clergymen Uttered a Caution Re-

garding tho Danger of tho Church
Becoming "Too Nice" Meeting
Was Quite Largely Attended.

The Methodist nilnlsteit' held their
fltst meeting of tb." year In the Hp-wot- th

Leauue looms of 121m Park
chuich yesterday niornlns. Itcv. Joseph
Atadlson rrsUled, Ainems those pres-
ent wcie Piesldltif; nidei Austin (lilf-Iln- ,

lle Van Cleft, Sweet, IIIouih, J.
C. Smith, Josepli IiennlPKor, J Ilace,
William I.'ilKtii', A. K. Chaffee. J. M.
Howell, S. Otiy Snow den, William
Trlsby, H. rj. Vim noil. F. P Dotv, t?.
C Ljnian, K. L. Snntoe, I. M. Woiley.

Hev. Dr. Y. C. Smith offeicd prnor
and 1'iesldliu' Klder Auktln Orittln
Rave the addicsH of the moinlnrr on
"Tin- - Outlook of Methodism 111 the
Wyomlnu ni'tilet. ' lie spoke of his
Intense Interest In the suicess of the
wot It nnd th eoniloit of tlv woikers
on the Wvumliit' Ultilet. He deplore 1

the ivstlesmiej's e Ident omotlB both
pjstois nnd ms.ple and believed that
the niHchlii't shntibl move with
nolselessr.' ss and with little or no
friction.

In too man: eases the people lme
been brought Into tho e lunch b

niLthods, nnd these persons uro
fruiuently not in empathy with
Methodlstlc tcuchlliRS. He leeraidcd It
Impossible to woiU on in the poJItj of
the chuieh wllhont lieneath it all a
genuine .Methodist ' expetlenee" In pul-
pit nnd pew.

The dignity and losoonsitiillty that
tome to the Methodist mlnlstui should
be mom iippicehituil "In Clulst's
stead" should le eei in the pi each-et'- s

tlmurht. Thus shnll lie be held
fiom stoonlnpr to mot hods-mi- l of liar- -
monv with Methodism A I'leiiM'r con-
ception nt this hiitueme responsibility
should be' t ulthaled Tlio tints meet-Iii-

Is now too often iCR.tided as nn
lneiitni of mace
MKTHOniST CLAIM

Mi'tlioelNt ministers ilaliu
that tin: me calleil of flod to

tin weuk. Thus there I no cue for
the in to Le lukowaun in sen Ice. Tho
speakei' then lCfened to the ihallni;
which seems tit exist with icKiud to
the Ittnei aney. In this vevod question
he also hPld that a iloflnltc Chilstlan's
eptileni'o will be a eiitletlmr Intlumcp.

He then spoko of ielal meetings
and spoke In fnMtr of the evident ten-
dency to i all in the chin dies to the
aid nf the paslois, but not to Invito
other helpcis from outside. H advised
that until tho model n methods weie
found to cut li ely uipas the old In
lestilts to not dlseaid lhos.-"w'lilc- had
made the ihuuh sieat. Ho was in
lav or of insisting that the llpwoith
IeaKuei-'.'-- ' elut! did not end with

the half past six meeting on
Sundav evening, but that earnest sup-jto- it

of tile regular set vice and the
pmer and class meetings should bo
expected. In conclusion he argued more
entlto consecration.

A discussion followed in width Hevs
Chaffee, S.intee anil H.uned paitlcl-patci- l,

the latter utteicd n caution re-

gal ding" tho danger of the church in
becoming too gllt-edgo- d and "so nice"

ltev. Dr. Gililln was thanked for his1
.iddiess and he read .a communication
fiom James Slit phi rd asking lor c
eipeiatlon to effeet a Methodist Union
in the iltv Monday evening, January
:!0, was lled ns the date, when com-
mittees ft nin tlie eiuaiterl conferences
will meet In Kim Park ihurih.

At the next minister's meetlnc Hev.
t!. A. Plaie of Caiboiid.ile. will fur-
nish the paper of the morning.

CAMERA CLUB OFFICERS.

Wore Elected at tho Annual Meeting
Held Last Night.

The annual meeting of tho Snanton
CaniPtn elub was held last evening, at
vvhli h the following otllceis were elect-
ed for the ensuing year. Piesldent,
Ixniis A. Osborne; Will-
iam Ilodby; treasuier, E. D. Kotos-ma- n,

recoidlng. . syeretnry, needier
Ogd'en; corresponding secretary, Miss
A. Cllfioid.

TIip club arranged foi a series of
practical denionstiatlons, to be held
during the months of January and Feb-luar- v,

at which the manipulation of
tin ilrv.nlntp will bi ronsidpied from
Its lnsettlon Jn the plate-hold- to tho
mounting of the mint. These demon-stiutlo-

nte Intended particularly for
the Inexperienced amateur and will in-

clude every d tail of photographic
work, both mechanical and chemical,
whleh'ls so perplexing tci the novite.

rs will be invited to at-
tend these demonstrations.

FINE ELK'S HEAD.

Valuable Specimen Given to Proprie-
tor Godfrey of Hotel Jermyn.

One of tho finest specimens of an
elk's head and antleis ever seen in this
region graccr the ofllee of the Hotel
Jcimn. It ls hung back of the pub-
lic desk, a conspltuous position, and
has excited much favorablo tmnme'jit.
Itt. great size and the rnilty ot so per-
fect iv specimen makes its value

a very lilsh figure, tertalnly
more thnn $J00, for thnt sum has al-

ready been refused bj itn owner, I S
ilodftey, propiletor of 'the hotel Tho
antlers have sis pnlin nf Inane lies or
tints.

The head was sent to Mr, Godfrey
by It. A. Keen.in, of Kemmeiei, "o.
The latter is a biothor of Hugh Kee-na- n,

the hotel's tiansfer agent, nnd
tlnougli him the valuable gift was pie
SPiitcd to Mr. Golfrej. The elk, of which
the head and antlers wore u part, was
killed near Mr. Keenan's Jiotcl nt Kem-mcre- r.

The town, by the way, is mimed
for John M. Kemmiiei, ol this city
who has a consldeiablo iuteiest In coal
lanels near there.

NO ST. PATRICK'S DAY PARADE

Hibernians Will Have a Big Reunion
Some Time jn June.

Tlie members of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians of Lackawanna county will
not parado on St. Patrick's day. That
was decided Sunday afteifioon at
tho quaiteily convention held lu Col-leg- o

hall, this city.
Divisions of tho order will celebrate

siX I Uin elsiv In uir wnv Uiev sea fit, Afot
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of tlicm will conduct exercises of some
character.

In June, on n. date yet to be deter-
mined upon, n Joint crcttrslon will bo
held by nil of the divisions of tho coun-
ty. It Is the intention to make nn
event of this kind nn nnnuit affair
and have It take tho form of a re-

union.
Hereafter the nuniterly crnvontlons

will bo held alternately In Corbondal,
Archbald and Scrar.lon. The next one
will bo held In Carbondalc In April.
County Delegate William Daw son pre-

sided over yesterday's convention,
which was attended by about 113 del-
egates.

A SHOOTING IN PItlCEBUItG.

Report That a Hungarian Was
Fatally Shot Last Night.

At a late hour last night a shooting
affray In "Dickson Flats," a Hun-

garian settlement nt Pilcebuig, w-- ih

reported In this city.
No paiticulors could lie learned other

than thnt one Hungarian had shot a
fellow -- tountomnn. probably fatally;
that n physician nnd priest had been
summoned to the wounded man's side,
and that an effoit was being made to
find County Detective Leyshon

It Is not known that any at rests
have been made.

TO FILL BOTH OFFICES.

Mr. Hnllstcad Will Be President and
General Manager of the D. L. &

W. Railroad -- To Retain His Resi-

dence Horo.
In connection with the elevation of

W. F. Hallstead to the presidency of
the Delawaie, Luckowannn and West-
ern company, It Is now asserted that
lie will also continue lo fill tho oilico
of general manager He will spend a
considerable poitlon en his time in Now
Yotk. but will not give up his resi-

dence In this city, as was his first in-

tention.
Tliwro li a rumor cm lent to the effect

that when Mr. Hallsteau becomes
president some of the detail work ot
the eilllco of general manager will be
plnced in the- - hands of I) D. McKelvey,
until lecentlv general mnnagcr of the
Neiv York, Susquehanna and e.stern
lallrond.

Mi. McKelvey will be located proba-
bly at Hoboken, nnd Garrett Ilogart,
superintendent of the load, will relieve
Mi. Hallstenel of some of the details
that have to be lookeu after hpre Th"
piobablp appointment of Mr. McKelvey
is meiely a liimor that cannot bo veil-fle- d.

One Htiaw that shows the certainty
of n ehango when the annual meeting
is held next month Is the fact that the
qtini teily and annual passes of tho
company recently issued are made
good only until IVhruaiy.

AT EXPENSE OF COUNTY.

Fivo Miles of Luzerne County Roads
to Bo Improved.

In 1S!i" the state legislature pas; 1 it
law which allows county commlsMon-ei- s

to have good permanent roatli laid
out In counties upon recommendation
of the grand jurv For the Hist time
the law Is to bo Invoked in this part of
the state. The grand Jui of Luzerne
county has approved tht application of
the county commissioner for the per-
manent Impiovement, at the eost of
the count.v, of the five miles of public
load between Hunloi k Cieek nnd
Shlckshlnny.

The Important feature of the Act of
1895 is that certain le idliig highways
arc not township roads but aie county
thoroughfaroH and therefore the county
ought to assist In making them, es-

pecially where the township In which
the thoroughfares, are located aie un-

able to bear the expense, as is the ease
in tho Hunlocks creek road.

The mode of piocedure Is by petition
to the county commissioners, who In-

vestigate the piemlsesi und If It meets
their approval they petition the couit,
which oideis the matter advertised and
laid before the ginnd Juiy and upon
their approval the court fixes a day for
public objections If there be no ob-
jections, or If objections lie overruled,
the mutter Is appioved und tho load
becomes a count v road, to be lmptoveel
after a public letting by contract. The
plan clos-el- i trembles that of thu
building of midget In this county. A
peislstent and wl- - application of the
law would In twenty-liv- e to fifty yeais
give the state a fine, solid netwoik of
lending thoroughf.it et'.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

The State Line & Sullivan Coal com-
pany is installing an electiic plant at
the Bernice mines.

John Ronemus, of Nesquchonlng, Pa.,
has been appointed mine foreman by
the Lehigh 'Coal and Navigation com-
pany, to succeed the late Hvan L.
Jenkins

The Dickson Manufacturing company
has completed and shipped to Oneonta
a locoiuotlvi which will be used on
that dlvi'lon of the Delaware and Hud-
son railioad

ltepoits fiom Norfolk state thnt the
dinner laic tui ivai, uum uiui I'uuiL
to New Yoik, has advanced from so

cents to $1.1r per ton at the present
time and with a tendency to higher
figures.

Coal intep from Plilladelp'ala are still
exceptionally high, $1 25 per ton to Bos-

ton having been paid on Dee. 20. The
rate to Galveston, Texas, fieo dis-
charge, is fiom $1 SO to $2.

Do You Want
$3i3&

We aro sure yon do not. Nobody
wants it. But it comes to many
thousands every year. It comes to
tboso w ho have had coughs and colds
until the throat is raw, and the lin-

ing membranes of the lungs are in-

flamed. Stop our cough when it
first appears, and you rcmovo tho
great danger of future trouble.

Cherry

Aers
isotorsii

stops coughs ot nil kinds. It docs
so because it is a soothing and heal-

ing remody of great power. This
makes it tho greatest preventive to
consumption.
Two flze--s i 11.00 ; 60c. At all druggists.
Medloal Advloo Froa.

Writ" (reelTnlltliepiiillculaM in your
caio. louwui recvire rruuij.. rem
without colt. Addren.Dlt J.U.AYKH.

Lowell, Man.

NUMEROUS COURTS

WERE IN SESSION

Concluded from Pace n 1

fronts on Seventh street nnd Is 25xl feet
In dimensions.' A. A. Chase Is tho plain-
tiff's attorney.

11. C. Hatton was yrstordny appointed
guardian of the minor children of tho
Into Thomas Hlmms, of Providence; P. J.
Hornn was appointed giiaiillaii of tho
minor child of Sarah Jordan, lato of Dun-mor-

and John P. Hurnett was nppolnted
guardian of tho six minor ehlldren of the
late Mnry Harnett, of Carbondalc.

In tho enso of Stephen Whltmore, aa.
signed to Llovd Vull. against H. V. Swlck,
Cnlvln Vail nnd W 11. Hunt, court

granted a rulo to show cause why
Judgment should not bo opened ns to V.

It. Hunt, one of the defendants, anei to
lot him into a defense, the sheriff to bo
secured in bis lew nnd all proceedings
to be staved meanwhile.

In the case of Patrick llrown against
T. C. Itobinson the rulo for a new til.U
was inndo absolute on the ground that
the verdict was not warranted by tho
evidence. llrown bccured n cnllct of
JSGO.SO on a clilm of about JT10 for work
on excavations and foundation walls on
tho Carboudnle silk mill. The defend-
ants alleged that the verdict was

Court was unable to see how
tho Jury arrived nt tho verdict it ten-
dered and decided that tho best thing lo
do would bo to tho caso retried.

W. II White will bavo to pay J400 as
a result of misplaced confidence In one
Wilson S. Tegeley, Pegelcy was charged
with embezzlement nnd to save him from
going to Jail to await trial, Mr. White

his bondsman in tho sum of JiUO.

Fegoley failed lo appear when his caso
was reached, ami his bail was forfeited.
Mr. Whyto spent several hundied dol-

lars, he alleges, tnlng to locate him nnd
bring him to Justice, but failed. When
Judgment was obtained against him by
tho county on tho bare bond, Mr. Whyte
potltioned to have tho forfeited rccog-nlzanc- o

stricken off or at least moderat-
ed, pointing out that ho had mado every
reasonablo effort to bring the fugitive n
and that the ends of Justice would lu no
vvlso bo furthered by holding him strict-
ly to his bocd. Yesterday Judge Ed-

wards handed down nn opinion refusing
to strlko off tho forfeiture, but cutting
tho Judgment In twei, holding Mr. Why.o
to account only for JluO and Interest
costs.

THIEVES ARE ACTIVE.

Succeeded in Entering Brown's Beo
Hivo Frightened Away.

Thieves entered Brown's Bee Hive,
on Lackawanna avenue, Saturday or
Sunday night. They gained access
through a skylight, which they reached
fiom the St. Denis hotel.

It 1j presumed the thieves weie
frightened away, as they left all tlielr
stolen plunder on the loof. The tracks
of a cutter In the nllev at the rear of
the stoto indicates that tho hootv was
to be removed In true modern fashion.

An attempt was made Saturday or
Sunday night to enter Gerson's millin-
ery store, nlso on Lackawanna nve-nu- e.

A rear window was broken open
and an effort mado to remove one of
the presetting Item bars. The thieve
weie either disturbed in their work or
had not the necessary means at hand
to break tho bius.

BOARD OF TRADE SUPPER.

Members Give Early Assuiance That
They Will Attend.

A supper will be an extia feature of
next Monday night's annual meeting
of the board of trade. Notices to this
effect and lequesting replies weie
mailed to the members yesteiday. Be-

fore the dote of ofllee horns In tho
afternoon about thirty replies had been
loeelved, all to the effect that the writ-ei- s

would attend.
Stew aid O'Neill, of tho Serantan

club, will serve the supper. The busi-
ness meeting to follow will Include tho
election of officers for tho current year
and other important matters, Tho sup-

per will begin at 7.30 o'clock.

BAR ASSOCIATION DINNER.

Will Bo Served in Board of Trade
Assembly Rooms.

Tho committee that is arranging for
the annual dinner of the Lackawanna,
Bar association met yesteiday after-
noon in the ofllee of Judge H. N. Wll-lar- d

and det'ded that tho dinner should
bo held In the assembly room of the
board of trade on Jan. 17. Steward
O'Neill, of th" Scranton club, v.ill have
chaigo of tho dinner.

As yet nothing has been done In tho
way of selecting the gentlemen who
will respond to tho toasts. The Judges
of tho superior court will be guests of
tho bar association.

WOULD NOT APPROVE.

Bill of $180 for Repairs to tho Hook
and Ladder Building.

The nudltlng committee of councils
last night would not approve a bill of
$169 from a film of bulldeis for work
performed on the building occupied by
the Hook nnd Ladder company.

The clerk was directed to return the
bill to the firm with tho Information
that it hhould be paid by tho owners of
tho building.

OBITUARY.

John M. Norman, the well-know- n

proprietor of Norman's bakery, of Oly
phant. died at his home in that place
about 12 o'clock Sunday night. On
Thursday lust he was attacked with
pneumonia, which caused his death on
Sunday. Tho deceased was born In
Scianton, and was 33 eurs of age.
About twelve years ago lio opened a
bakery In Olyphant, which he had
clmrgo of for tw o years, w hen he moved
to Providence, but returned to Oly-
phant two yeais later und has resided
theie ever since. Deceased was of a
kind and pleasant disposition, and
among those witli whom lie had busi-
ness and t'oclal relations ho was held
In high esteem. He was a member of
tho Olj pliant Conclave of Heptasophs,
He Is survived by four sisters and two
brothers, namely, Mrs. Frank Fuller,
Mis. Henry Shaft, Mrs. Edward Dles-In- g,

Mls-- e Barbara Norman, of Scran-
ton, Albeit and Andiew Norman, of
Olyphant, and two chlldien, Carilo and
Hay Normun, Tlie funeral will tako
place tomorrow afternoon nt 2 o'clock.
Interment will be made in Union ceme-
tery.

Ell Mitchell, of Church street, Dun- -

moie, died yesteiday morning, after
an illness of one week with pneu-

monia. Ho was 20 yeais old, nnd a
prominent member of Dunmoro coun-
cil, No. 1022, Junior Order of United
American Mechanics. His Illness was
not tonsldeied serious until a short
time prior to his death. He Is survived
by a wife and tinea children. The
funeral will take place tomoriow after-
noon at 2.30 o'clock from tho Methodist
Episcopal church, Hev. A. J. Van Cleft

'oiHcIatlnur. Tho Junior Order of Amerl- -

can Mechanics will hnvo chnrgo of tho
services. Interment In tunmore ceme-
tery.

Thaddeus Mclntyro died nt his home,
715 Palm street, South Scranton, Sat-
urday, after an Illness of tlneo days.
Grip, followed by pneumonia, wns the
cause of his death. His wife and five
children survive him, all of whom re-

side at home. They ore: Misses Kate
and Hrldget McIntyro.Thotnns. Michael
ami Timothy Mclntyre. The funeral
will be held this morning. Services will
be held at St. John's church nt 9.30
o'clock.

Hlleen, the Interesting
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. TJiomas Pad-de- n,

of Prlccburg, died yesterday morn-
ing after a few hours' Illness. The
funeral will take place this afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Interment In Olyphant
Catholic cemetery.

Mary, the Infant child of Mr. nnd
Mrs. John M. O'Malley. of Modlson
avenue, died Sunday night. The little
one was 111 one week. Tho funeral will
be private.

SURVEYORS AT WORK.

People of Waymart Fear That Town
Will Not Bo on the Lino of

the Proposed Railroad.
Rebuilding Cars.

"A patty of seven Delavvnre and Hud-
son surveyors ate at woik running a
line from Farvlew down tho mountain
to the soutli of Waymart," says tho
Carbondnle Leader. "It Is impossible
to say where they will strike the ten-mi- le

level. Waymart has another panic
at the prospect of being left out In the
cold.

"The Delaware and Iludwn have
commenced to widen their gravity pas-
senger coaches to standaid gauge. Tlio
work is being done In the gravity shops
In this city and Is being pushed as rap-Idl- y

as possible. The order was re-
cently Issued by the company to the
effect 'that they wanted rix coaches re-

modeled Immediately, nnd In addition
a large number of coal cars will be
widened to tho standard gauge, thus
giving employment to the men that
were laid off last Saturday, Notices
weie served on several employes to
leport for duty Monday morning and
n number have altcady resumed their
old positions. Some of the compan's
gravity freight cars aie also to be
widened.

"Chief Engineer Brown, of the Dela-
ware and Hudson, Is In this city for n
few elnya looking after tht company's
Interests. Tho Delaware and Hudson
gravity shops have been placed on nine
liours par day Instead of eight. Tho
increase of one hour was necessitated
by the new order which came yester-
day on account ot tho changes that
are being1 made In the gravity cais.

"It is expected that the work of
widening that portion of the light track
leading to Backet Brook breaker will
be commenced again soon. There are
rumors to the effect that the company
will again apply to the department for
the continct of earning the mails and
nt the residents of Honesdalo com-
plain of the piesent us not being ade-
quate, some ariungements to that end
may be maele. Thete are cettalniy no
indications that the coniiumy intend to
totally abandon the loud over the
mountain."

GARDNER DEFEATS SULLIVAN

David, Liko John L., Enters tho
Ring Too Often.

New York, Jan. 9. Tho tight between
Oscar Gardner, the Omaha Kid, and
Dave Sullivan, of Ireland, ended ly

for the latter in the seven-
teenth round before the Lenox Ath-
letic club tonight.

Sullivan seemed full of fight when
tho seventeenth tound opened and went
right to his man. In a clinch the legs
of both boxers became entangled and
Sullivan fell to the floor. The moment
he got ii Gardner planted two fear-
ful tight-han- d svlngs on Dave's head
and put the Irishman down and out
with a wild left swing, which landed
flush on Sulllvun'is mouth. All three
of tho blows were delivered within ten
seconds nnd the last one sent Sullivan
to the land of nod for the first time In
his ling career.

Gardner's legs weie in anything but
good shape, but despite Sulllvan'o ts

to make him use them tho Kid
lefused to be coaxed into tho sprint-
ing and saved himself for the supremo
effort when the time arrived. Gardner
waited frequently for Sullivan to go
to him nnd either lead or get Inside
Sullivan's leads and counter haul.
Thcfie tactics puzzled Sullivan and at
times rattled him so that he showed
unmistakable signs of having lost his
temper. Sullivan wab beaten fairly
and squarely and thete were no ex-

cuses made when the bout was over,
The men were billed for a tvventv-flve-iou-

go at catchw eights. Gardner
said he weighed 120'j pounds, and Sul-

livan's seconds snld that Dave wat
five pounds heavlei.

After the men had donned the gloves
the betting took a turn In Gaidner's
favor, $2,000 being laid on him at 100

to SO.

WHEN TO EAT DINNER.

Discussion of Drowsiness Aftor Food
and How to Avoid it.

n. especially In the
learned professions, are often puzzled
as to the right hours for their meals
and the light diet to be taken nt
their meals. Tho much grave ques-

tion of stimulants nlso interests them
peisonally. Tho fear of a mid-da- y

meal Is very common among brain-worker- s.

A good luncheon la apt to
Interfere with Inspiration, especially
If any form of alcohol be taken. Tea.
very populars with scholais, Is less
objectionable as to Its Immediate ef-

fects, but It Is dangerous to digestion,
especially among scholars, who, llko
workmen, nearly always take too much
and prefer their tea to be strong, "ted
as blood," as Garrlck used to say. The
chief elanger in taking too light a mid-
day day meal Is that tho student Is
nt his worst, pliyslcally. Just before
dinner time. Hence, dinner is render-
ed a fiesh source of uyspepsla, nnd If
ho strolls about beforo the evening
meal he Is apt to take cold.

The special stimulants of groat men
have been recorded In their memoirs
One of the most remarkable records of
this kind has come to light in Au-

brey's "Hrlef Lives," founded on notes
tnken by the author In the middle of
tho seventeenth century. Few eliinks
(ire moio distrusted among bruln-woike- rs

In these days than ale, but
Prynno seems to liave thought other-
wise Ho was a voluminous wilter. and

Ru m. .1I9m.TIc et remedy lor
lUCr.Vlhllll ? iiiiiiircu aiuiauuii
Cough Syrup
iuxiuchlUAamlinHriiviit

Cure a ut once couch.
coUW.ciout), whoopiuK
CGUKll, UfctlllUU, Knplc,

y

his pamphlets lost him his cars and
endangered his head. Aubrey Informs
us that "about every thieo hours IiIb
(Prynno's) man was to bring him a
roll and pot or alo to refoclllato his
wasted spirits; so ho studied and drank
nnd munched some bread, nnd this
maintained him till night; and then
he made a good supper. Now, ho did
well not to dine, which breaks off one's
fancy, which will not presently bo re-
gained.

The dan&er of prior leasonlngmay bo
seen from tho above quotation. Those
who have forgotten about rrynne
would tako him from this note of his
diet to be a Bohemian of a well-know- n

old fashioned typo; yet he wasn stern,
uncompromising Purltnn, who Buffered
mutilation and tho pllloiy, nnd had a
violent and very flko
prejudice against tho stage. The diet
docs not then pioclnlm tho man. Wo
of tho end of tho nineteenth century
doubt, however, if tho serious student
would do well to "icfoccllato his wast-
ed spirits" by drinking a pot of ale
every three liours. Prynno was per-
haps wise not to dine, which meant
to lunch In those days, and Implied a
very lieavy meal. Hut the munching
of rolls all day and "good supper" were
questionable. His style was very caus-
tic; perhaps because of the misrule of
Charles I, but possibly, also, through
dyspepsia, which also liad so disas-
trous an Influence on the llteiaiy
temper of Thomas Carlyle.

BROOD OF WOODPECKERS.

Incident Showing What Hemlock
Sawdust Will Do.

rrom tho Stevens Point, Wis., Journal
F. W. Shepuid lecently told the

Northwestern Lumberman that the mill
or the Hunner Lumber company at
Chelsea, with which he Ih connected,
will cut 15,000,000 feet of hemlock dur-
ing the coming season, also pino and
hardwood. He says the company le-
cently sold four car loads of hemlock
slabs, to be shipped to a paper and
pulp mill In eastern Ohio.

"A funny thing happened up to our
mill at Chelriea recently," said .Mr.
Shcpaid. "Our mill foreman had been
feeding a hen on hemlock sawdust and
meal mixed. He giadually reduced the
amount of meal, until llnallv he fid
her nothing but hemlock sawdust, nnel
she seemed to thrive on It. As the
wanted to set, he gave her a dozen eif
her own eggs nnd sho hatched out
eleven woodpeckers and one chliken
with a wooden leg. I tell you then '

merit In hemlock, even in tho sa.v-dust- ."

Thi3 is a cuiious incident, but Mr
Shep.ird is a former Stevens Pointer,
and what ho says "goes"

No healthy pel son neeei fear any
dangerous consequences fiom an at-
tack of la grippe If propel ly tteated.
It Is much tho same as a severe cold
and requires pieclsely the same treat-
ment. Remain quietly at home and
take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as
directed for a severe cold and a prompt
and complete recovery Is sure to fol
low. For solo bj all druggists. Mat-
thews Bios., wholesale and retnll
agents.

Primrose All Right.
Washington. Jan. U (looige I). Pi e,

tho minstrel, is not dangerously ill,
as telegrams of Inquiry fiom various
titles received today Indicate that his
friends liuvo suih an impression. Mi.
Primrose wns able to npptar tonight with
his company at the National theater.

Steamship Arrivals.
Antwerp. Jan. 9. Arrived: Soutliwnik,

New York. Southampton Arrived:
Kaiser Wllhelm der Groshe, New iork
for Bremen. Havre Arrived. La Nor-mnnd-

New York.

Tho Wllkes-Barr- o ltccord can be had
In Scranton at tho rews stands of Ilcls-ma- n

Bros., 401 Spruco and 503 Llndm
rfet Mac Lackowannv avenue

Economy
Is the key-no- te of our business.
We buy economically, wc buy

in large quantities and get the best
discounts, and thus we make econ-

omical buying easy for you.
We not only offer you the most

desirable goods, but we save money
for you.always a little, often a great
deal.

We have a number of dinner
ware open stock patterns, which wc
intend closing out.

Now Is the Time

to pick up odd pieces of decorat-
ed dinner ware at bargain prices.

Millar & Peck
134 Wyimlng Avanue.

"Walk In und look aiounel."

H. R. WESTCOTT,

AUCTIONEER

The entire contents of
the "Swift riansion" 839
Clay ave., at Public Auc-
tion to close the estate.

II. It Westcott will sell nt public auc-
tion without reserve the entire contents
of tho abovo elegant lesldenco on WED-
NESDAY, JAN. 11. AT W O'CLOCK . M
Tlie S.llO Comprises uuiniuu turn jiiuucrn
furniture in mnhagony, walnut and oak
nnd consists In part of ilchlv cnived
chamber sulti, sprlnr and hair mattress,
bedding, secretary nnd hooUcasi s china
eiosct, -- ostlv sideboard, extrusion table,
dining chairs, rich minors late curtains
and drapei lis. carpets, orfeiilul and Amer-
ican rugs, about JOn vol books, ileh and
tostly marbli cloik nnd side ornaments
made by Hall lllnek & Co., costly brie-a-bra- e,

plctuies. cluwfoot ccntu and side
tables, drawing room furniture, etc.. to-

gether with table linen, sheets, pillow
cases, towels, china, cut glass sllverwure,
crockery, kitchen utensils, etc., tho whole
for peremptory salo without icgnrd to
weather, llouso open nt ) o'clotk on
morning of Mile'.

N. ll.- -A DEPOSIT will be required of
all inirohnukru, u coma with your money.

Double
Roasters

Useful even after Christ-
mas, even, if you dou't need
it right away the price wo
give will be a good invest-
ment even for 6 months,
they're the best pan made
as far as metal is " r
concerned 1 L

Sauce Dashes
3 colors in the decoration and

gold traced well worth loc, ' .
'

now 4C

Pie Plates
Pilled ,11 decoi.ittons, gold .

lined, was ioc, now 4C

Dinner Plates
Print decoiations with gold

line, were ioc, now OC

Platters
2 inch Me, has heavv

gold band, was io:, now 1 UC

Jardinieres
9 inch sie. colois and

decoration was 24c, tnow IOC

THE GREAT

4c
310 Lackn. Ave.

JOHN II. liAIIWH.-- , Prop

gold

An Acre
of Floor Room

You woiildnt think that to look at
cji i:hnsi:y hall fiom tin mit-i- d

but Its so near the truth that noth-
ing but et eiiilbblei on fi.H lions will
euro to dispute thu statement

Guernsey Hall
Was not built merely as an idle ex-

periment, but with a llsd portion.
Wc have faith lu Scmntnn as h hust-
ling, growing iltv. Wc believed that
tin time hud come when (nail an es-

tablishment J.S ouis was i neerssp.v,
and the success which has attendnt
our lingo Investment shows that wo
win not mistaken In oin first Ideas.
It takes an

Immense Stock
Of Pianos and Organs to fill Otipinsev
Hall You know vvh ? Come lu nnd
look them over tho first time vou'ra
passing Never mind nboul the buy-
ing, livery visitor is welcome at

Guernsey Hall,
3U-1G-1- S Washington Ave.

Tour choico rooms fumtlng on Wash-
ington avenue Mill for rent in the Guern-
sey lliiildlng. Kent reasonable Well
adapted to upa for Doctors or Lawyers

Mercereati & Connell
Established 32 Years.

Vun0r,i!Wy Watches nowln--

Tho largest
(stock of

A
eeieeuo

Sterling Silverware

and Novelties.

?.eor Fine Diamonds

A nenutlful
ehow of Rich Cut Glass

Fine Jewelry

Clocks, Etc,

IK ODn HEW STOllF,

No. 130 Wyoming Avenue
"COAL J3XCIIANOB."

SCRANTON CASH SI

BEST
Patent Flour

$4.25.
Every barrel warranted

A. F. K1ZER
Hi) Washington Aieiiue.

J1KW UtKOl' IMITATIONS
riiereli only one

ICEALINE
and tlit front your cako In one mlnnti,
Try It wlienyou buko uitti but mo. pkg

by mall i re. Aak your grocer for It
K'KAI.lN'tS MhO. tO., HolyokrMlt


